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aX boot and shoe store, wholesale or retail, by a | 
young man of ten years’ experience ; best of refer- = 
eDc§g^_JJox World office.

Iirswl.:. -S 5 0:0,
A ». S1UN PAINTER OR DESIGNER ; GOob 11 “ - 1 BitoS V » v. JS

IX knowledge of drawing. Address | ""
H. A. ASHMEAD, 121 Lumley St. I —

Y A YOUNG MAN, HAVING TAUGHT E Ek fl
Hor six yearn, in the offlee ot wholesale BV 1 MW 1% I M ■

T.T.
ENiRA.rsi8

V

Tll-DAIf!
BLANKETS! A

[5, S3, 33 50 up.

COMFORTABLES J

lECEIVED. Lirge Sine and 
50 up.

TABLE LINENS I
[ Cottons-, Tickings, Flannel* 
wma and House Furnishings’

upon purchasing 
keeping with the

fisr

B
Lrties intent 
prices in

m< w so to do.
A<

*DY A Y •UNO MAN, WELL EDUCATED 
M-P with a knowledge of book-keeping, a situation 
of responsibility in a store or offlee. Address, stat- 
unpauq.j.ya., catMtington, opt,
1JY A YOUNG MAN 0V GOOD EDUCATION 
IF Sn<l address, a situation as assistant salesman L 
or position to qualify1 traveller—state salary. -Ad- P v 
dress Box 7 Orangeville P.O., Ont

GIVEN AWAY.WN,
of Queen.

246

oaume as res tea 0B account , of n „ 
ferems* of *20 between ne. I ne 
much from 
roe because

le dif. JODSI r
iLKIXti BOOT for 
Inds of fine leather, 
a fresh supply of

BOOTS:
Wmderflti Wearing 
'I*;Locknof American 

U rices Reasonable.
tg Street East.

T74MPIOYMENT- EITHER IN THE WHOLE-

ence. Address Pox f63, Wi.rld office.

AL&TLK—TtiKEE YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN 
JlTJL England ; good references. Address Box M, 
(Jshawa, Ont.

234

■
mer

SII COST,
KS. g:
«•wan Band-sewed
er goods fully C1EAMSTRESS WISHES ENGAGEMENT BY 

o the day or week ; 50 cents per day. Address 
Seamstress, No. 20 Gerrard street east, Toronto.
"tATANTED-A8ITUATIONAS HOUSEKEEPER “ 1* not newsaaiy to MfchjtaO 
jrj *>y » wide*-. Apply, 286 Gerrard street 6 lbs. at enca ; vouchers gi^eii
■ljJST"ANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN, LIGHT ^ ^ 'bS'

▼ V employment of any kind ; not afraid of 
work. Good penman, and well up in general office 
wyk. References. Apply Box 102.
■MT'aNTED—BY A BOY 14 YEARS OLD—A 

V V good situation in an offlee where he can im- 
E$ygLhimgelf._ Address, Utx 178, World office.

anas ,-V£0,&£

EET WEST. with 1 lb.

ELER, c.were among the 
... to see Caddiuk,

accompanied by young Corbeshly 
was not to be found in his office. I left 
word with the clerk and spoke in rather 
warm terms to him in regard to the dis- 
hon»ty of his master. The clerk said I 
h*d better keep quiet if I wanted to get 
anything. I thought the promise was too 
small for so great a favor. I told him that 
the people should know about it ; he said 
they had good business and did not care 
1 called several times that day, but could 
o°t see him. That same day I went baak 
t0 ,Mf- Tilt «office, satisfied Mr. Corbeshly
fDifltok Ti! t’,hla solicitor, that 1 would 
raltill the bond, and accordingly paid hfas 
J546 and gave him a good security for the 
balance of *1000, which will have to be 
paid in a short time.

These are the facts, Mr. Editor, and 
through you I ask the citizens of Toronto 
what they think of such a man, who has ^ 
always been professing his moral worth and 
taking an active part in church work, tak- 
mg good care alwfys to show it before the 
whole congregation ? In all my experience 
of twenty years as bailiff of No. 1 and No.
10 division courts in this city it has been rov 
lot to meet with many classes of people, but 
in all that time the only ones by whom I 
have been swindled, or those who have ere. 
ployed me have been swindled, have bos* 
by these sanctimonious hypocrites. A* 
honest Christian is a worthy man ; but 
such Christians as we have now-a-d iys in 
certain classes of society seem to study 
nothing else but how »oon to get the best 
of their neighbors.

My object io publishing this letter is to 
show the people what wolv» infeat Our pub- 
lie ways, and who always go a bout ior vino 
out against immorality and social vieeZ 
Had a poor man or one ignorant of the law 
done such a thing he would have been 
scorned by his fellows, and sent to prison 
by tne judge. EDWARD GEGG

i*

mzrm went
Wond office.

He
PRACTICAL

f

maker, E L T’ A IFR E
»R kinds of Boots and HELP WANTED.

WN MAKE. *
®1** Guarantiee that 
f01-. Gsdiee will do 

,,ts “d Shore, as his

nrotCKBMITH—AT ONOE-MUST BE GOOD 
" horse-sboer—etea dy work and 

good man. ' L/ LOVE, Graven burst,
SnX* wages to

CONSUMPTIONT)9PKBINp**^4" GOOD PLAIN PINIsHÉtt 1-36

CAN BE CTRI/D.Beverley Street. Hamilton^ _
^AOOPEàs^i oUA TO WORK ON FLOUR BAB- j ' 
Xy „RPL8—nine cents (9c) turned heading, Ap- f 
pty iyihêdiately, WM. LÀNb, Holland Lanmng. I

TJRAOTICAL SHIRT CUTTER -POE WHOLE?
I ■ M SALE house,; none bur thoroughly expert- I

I enctewTu Apply A. FRIENDLY* CO., 15 Front
I ■ street west. _________________________ 2

i V3m • <i
A PRR

"AKERS
; J:

Cl Kiev ANT GENERAL—110 PER MONTH— 
ntfrse kept. Apply with references, 382 Sher-g^*_oo.

TO NIQHTand DAT.

uuication with all pane I

til TOY* MOUNTERS—WILLIAM BLACK, VIC- 
O TOBIA FOUNDRY, B mat lord. liai nil

w
Tl

*
O

N UNFURNISHED FRONT ROOM, WITHIN 
ten minutes’ walk from corner of King and 

‘ Address, -stating terms, 83 Yongest. 
erenoe furnished if required. 612

rjRWO OR THREE UNFURNISHED ROOM» _ 
■ wwted within fifteen minutes w«Jk ot post. I - offlee. »A142>ortd Offlee- I *

i
si’iiitcy,

taker,
I g ne a Sij*1! attended to.

w

v - |

"■ [ fip TOP HOL%E — SEVEN BEDROOM8, 
f f Mwb, Ac., on Bberbourne, near Gardens : 
ch ip. LAKE & CLARKE.

TO RENT.TNG,

dixg
Personai------ Dr. M. Hilton Williams, the

celebrated lung doctor, has established the 
Ontario Pnlmony Institute” in the city 

of loronto, and intends to treat all diseases 
of the respiratory organs by hia system of 
inhalations of medicated vapors. The doc
tor is well known in Canada, and has 
to-day over six hundred patienta scattered 
all over the Dominion. And many claim 
to have been cured by him during the past 
ten years while he was proprietor of the 
Detroit throat and lnn^institute, where he 
has treated over 22,000 cas». See bis ad- 
vertisement in another column of our paper.

24fi
ARQE SAMPLE ROOMS. APPLY JEWELL 

& CLOWAKER,
STREET. *
gh’NICATIO»

1
234

PRINTER 8, MANUFACTURERS AND 
others. To rent—The large flat formerly oo- 

vuled by Bengough. Moore A Co.’s printing office, 
N<1 38 and 35 Adelaide street west ; sit*excellent 

on ; good light ; steam power and water , rent 
numerate. Apply to MR. MOORE, at Bengough, 
Mptoe * Bengough’s, 67 Adelaide street east. 3
rijlWq COMFORTABLE ROOMS TO LET— FUR- 
■ "HISHED. Appb Mrs. JOHNSTON, 37 An-

cases), we are21

UNE.

"KEET East
ice of 234»

HOUSES WANTED.
'«ss lag f

oust1—smAi.L — Wanted within fif
teen minutes walk of poet-offlee. Box 96 /gaSSSSHsSS

Carson’s Stomach and Constipation Bitten l' 
the great family medicine. They can with 
tf™04 “fety 1)6 given to the youngest 
child as they are purely vegetable in rom- 
iosition and mild in their action. Sold in 

Urge panel bottlw at 50 cents.
—The latest style of overcoating for the 

fall season is the “ fancy napped tweed. ’
f lar«8T8ty the above c»n be seen a 
J. M. Maloney St Son’s, merchant tailors 
89 Bay street. They have also on hand a 
compute new stock of colored worsteds, west 
ol England trouserings, Ac.

PROP
F«rweirr Ay OTHER eVSTOH’S SEIZURE.

’i»*»"*, whoçaanot ooasshare torpursna tae ^IttsreM with roceesa ’‘BnUnmpoMh I Mechaui»’ laborers savings bank of New

bie to call personally lor an examination, wriktor *rk’ - have been refused a new trial 
Addrere °f ^n®8110"8’’ “d “ Medical Treatise.” I Th* aosuood ere prominent ritisitni, and

ERTIES FOR SALE-
verV in Con. i fUlLDING LOTS FOR SALE ON COLLEGE, 

I ) Dufferin, and Bloor streets. C. W. LINDSEY, 
62 ling street east. dtf

th merchants for 
rq nanti tin*.
r**riet#r.

1ST BUILDING LOT ON 
___ north of Wellesley, 52x132

feet* turrounded with buildings; street block-paved; 
only f25 a foot. Apply at 28 Homewood avenue, tl

" wo VERY CHOICE PIECES OF FARM 
land in MANITOBA for sale very cheap, 
are in an excellent position near railways,and 

are partly woodland, part prairie ; soil clae< one. 
T, D. LED YARD 4 Ontario Chambers, Toronto.

>R ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE 
Mention ”W„?.°d:^ ChUIChBt ’TOr0nt°’0it-Ontario

mg.246
WILLING TO WORK.THE FIRE RECORD.nm

raise
RE-

* ii - C'Z* ™" •"ou“, I «Zd IfCi»”” dium of The 
em a cent: cos
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